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Lovejoy & Co.
Importers and Dealers
Fine Wines and Liquors

902-00- 4 NIMJANU STREET

boltc AcuoNis ron

PHONE 2708

Cream Rye Whisky

Old Jas. E Pepper Whisky

,R. E. Wathcn & Co.'s Whisky,

The "Old Hospitality"

"Maui" Wine-AH- oW Product

The Bartlett Natural Mineral Water
Cotlln.l aNlli CelebrattdBafrteHprr9rtIKrC3I7nly, California

A a MEDICINAL and TABLE WATER, it has NO EQUAL.

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO FAMILY TRADE

DELIVERIES MADE TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY

REWCO RYE WHISKEY

At All the Leading Saloons

Wholesale 'by

CONSALVES & CO., Ltd.,

&

74 QUr.CN STREET
i

AUSTRALIAN BUTTER

always rrtnsii and hum. nonu hold in this is- -

LANOS .CQJU'AllHS WITH IT IN ANY PAil'lICULAll.

OttDIIll ,

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILDRON LOUIS TELEPHONE 3445

ADMISSION OF IIEALANIS

INTEREST IN THE

Many Myrtles on the Maile Team Welcome Chance at Old
Rivals Banner Season In Prospect League By-La-

To Be Revised.

That the coining nmiuin wilt he u
luinmr one foi miul fnotbill It the
pridU Hon of those who work Imrd
)mr ufttr )ear In the Intermit of tho
game 'llils jmr tlnru In u new tiuin
la u material nnd new rhalry In the
Hawaiian I'outluill LiuRiie,
mul thu lomblnntlon of the thrtu
nhoiild uruuxe more IntirtM In thuxpurt
th in ever litfurv

Tho Iiukuo held Itt annual iiicttlnK
laxt ulRlitthe moat Important action
behiK tho ndinlxHlun ut thu Heal ml
Hunt 11 uli, ulilcli prnmlxtH to put n
fut lten In thu Held The conihm
of the Henlnillx It mot opportune, for
the Honolulu, lion Workt tinm hut
Htu forctd to diop out, not li Iiik able

In Kit enoURh plujirt lomthtr. Willi
the houtliiK lilt II nath to xtep In and
tnke (lit Ir pluix, luiutiir, the ItuKini
Ik rou mini out into u four-clu- b affair
ut befort

Ilin ItiiRiie thlt jtiir will conxlxt of
the ihumploii Pmuhoun, the .Mnllex,
McKlnley IIIrIi School and the llei-Inli- lx

The I ittt r club wilt pinluhly
draw u iiumbtr of Rood phi)trx from
tho otlur teamx who hippeu to bu believed
lIlCUlljirH lltal'llll rtllll. wllO'enlitrenietila flwi

ptandird now i Trnntlt for of Ilnxthnll I.eaRun nearly
lain Mollllll tlurexembled

comliu; xchedule diclded lant'a conference rtKnrdlnic national
u lot kttn rlvnlrj )ear name. Iluxebill xIkIU

booit Intirtxt lii xocctr and work for
the Rtiitr.il Komi of the , Raine, for
'linoiiK Mulles nre number of
.Mjrtle boithiR men, who nro Jubllnlit
owr tho (haiicu luixe lirnx.li with
tin Ir old iH.ili on hind ut well at on
the wiitir

TWO SEAHLE

TEAMS SCHEME

-- I'tliVI l.'ANrt"Or' , ct."IT l'eirll illd
will not le nRiilu riprcxeuted In the
cIiixh II ilreult. roriuer JuilRe

my xti. ho llket tu
stick to th.uxe.wlth he east
htx lut, It Ih known tint tho astute
Portland iiioruI wilt ndvueutu tliedrop- -
iiliiK of tllhir Ptirtluiid, Tacoina, or
Vhtorli from the Icurihi tho
ihicliiK of u second team In Seattle,

"1 don't diny Hint purt of It," wild
Vancouver Jurist. Vernon

Hchcmo It Viry for the North-vvixlc-

U'icue lx rlRht at
St ittle'x door, n clt) .!&,oau, und
with coiitlnuout bill tho IcnRUn would
profit Kreatly. DuRdule, however,

ball.
liny rate, Portland lx u heny

drui; loaRue, und If I
director from nnother city I would cer

vote tu drop Portland. Ii
hall tloesiit puy luru, from ex.
ptrlencu tills,) ear I urn Inclined to tho
bt lef, that never will I uiidtrMtund,
tfni, that n move wax made thu luxt
Coaxt"Unkuu mictlni; to deny tho
Portland territory to tho Northwest- -

Soccer
Men

Take Notice

Regulation Foot-
ball an4 Soccer
Shoes worn by
the large 'Eastern
colleges and big
leagues of Great
Britain.

Two colors cream
and ton.

Price
$5 and $6.50

"Manufacturers'
Shoe Co., Ltd.
1051 FORT STREET

vTHi ,VH, ill. ,im
i ii' 'iiy

J. V Super, Alio Ins tnken n proml- -

mnt part In A A II affair In tin- - Is- -

lands, In the in w presldtnt of the'
league, mill Hilt will nlpu Intrmlucu n :
iiovvri lenient which inn nut help being'
beneficial Tho vlce-p- rt tldcnt ehcttd'eJ
hint nlKlit W J 11 Cnltnn. while Dr.(.
lllrch In mnnngtr, mul will tuuk nfttr

'the th tails of grounds nn.l game T.
P W. (irny mid II II Unlit) were re-

elected xtcrclar) mul treasurer rcspec-tlve- l)

The executive committee, consisting
of tlm olllterx of the league, together
with the captain nml secretory of each

will meet within the next tell
dn)x tu arrange the pli)lng schedule
Two KflinrH will lie iln) id nch Ratlir- -
iln, each I i'u m plaliig miry other In
thu league twice during th season.

The soccer seuxun will open either
the tlrnt or second wtek In l)eteml-r- .

nnd UH the league meeting wnit lit Id
enrlhr thnn usual this )e.ir, nil tlm
cluli will have plenty of time tn train
nnd to Ret their nun In the Held lit nnd
fresh. All the clubs are optimistic,
nnd ench claims to line ihuiiiplimxhlp
tlnilxr

Ah tu Rroilnds, It It titular- -
tlf the Hill! enn h,t ttmilit (till,

will llotk that Rapid Senior
tleuu own the old ball where ureat murdtr trial

The men will
cnuw will entlrtly loit

doeu for
whom hat

but

und

"The
bcxt

llallard

"At
wire

tainly G'lasx
und

as

,..:

xpcclul committee hat nlco leRal tiulbblet nnd
pointed relxe the Iiiriio movex the part und
mid report tho executive committee taking most

meet men who time
will have charue thlx work

Maeonnel,
W. Orny.

llalley und T P

HUNDREDS

VISITV.M.C.A.

Tho rooniH und hallx the now
building were crowded

the. walls last night with the hun-
dreds visitors who availed them-xehe- a

tho opportunity vlxlt the
newly erectetl bullilliitr, und see for
theinxelveH Just whut has been donu
with tho money that wits to Renerous

ctven
tor over two liourif thero was a

steady ulreani humanity pnHslui;
thu tloora tho new building and

ull wcio received by President Trent
nnd handed the numerous
guided Hint wero provided for thu pur
posh showing tho visitors over the
building lly !) o'clock It was extiiunt

that there wore over live hundred
Insldo tho hiilldlng nnd thuru went

coming.
Kroni roof busement the visitors

spread out and saw ull that wus
seen und they were sntlsllcd that noth-
ing hud been' left undone that would
add the entertainment tho mem-
bers. During the evening Haul's
Quintet Club furnished music, nnd
the lulls thu lluwallun melodies
tho orchestrion, loaned by the llerg-gtroi- u

Music Company, pluyed for thu
visitors.

MAN0A TENNIS
. PLANS TWO TOURNEYS- it,
Tho Mnnoa Tennis Cluli.hax sched-utt- d

nuibltloiit progrnin events
for thlt month nnd early November,
thu feature being evening tourna-
ment pH)ed by thu Illumination
several pun lights strung aver
thu courts

Thu club handicap tournament for
singles, doubles und mixed doubles
begin Saturday afternoon, OctohirSl
nntrlcs for thexo events, close Wed-
nesday, October 18, 2 in , K
U Hall & Hon, hundxoinu cup

by that firm vvfll thu u hi-

nt tho singles, hut must won
twice become permanent. An en-

try fee cents 'will charged tho
men, hidhs being exempted from the
tux

The evening tournament will
scratch alfulr for comers, entries
clotu Wednesday, November 1, nnd play

start the following Monday Sin-
gles, doubles nnd mixed doublet
on thu card for the electric Unlit evtnt.

n - n
8WIMMINQ RACES CHANGED.

Owing thu shipping conditions In

the harbor, thu grammar school swim-
ming runs toiuorpiH afternoon will

from the Alnktu slip Instead
from the lllshop slip ns formerly

ll(ll,l,.Oini MAKKS
uitont'itH (Jiht

Tim Hawaiian Islands Cotton Com
pany dlslniorporuted yesterday, the
ruwigus thu hull-wor- eighty-se-

ven iic'ies land having niudu
tlie cotlou expurltuent u failure.

I.ONDON, Hug, flct. 4 Jack
Jolin-o- n struck n Tnrtnr todn)
In the person George Kobe),
n comedian, who thalleiiKed the
negro champion tn n bout '
tho Palladium Utility led 'v
with two twinging blows
Jack's Jaw, llonrlng him before

could lountir Johnson, '
however, did not take the count,
hut Jumped Ids fret nnd
smothered the cmiitdlnii with n
Milley Mfalght lefts nnd
rights, knockliiK lihu Into the
nrmx the timekeeper John-Ro- n

then picked hit
ndverxnry nnd carried

111 in off the to thu Rrent
amusement the xprctntort

uiii piny xuui .Mlilctlct pulli.rf.,4rt .$, RUmtx He Riunn nRiilnit "Whll. the hlttliiK

PROTEST NIOHT

FOR SENIOR

LEAGUE

Baseball Lawyers In Cunning
Combat Over Fine Points of

the League Rules.
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wax nnd nfttr sev- - '""" ".'Raneral hours discussion thu league was
no neiirtr u dtclxon as tu the official
pt ret ntiigex of the four contending
tiumx With but three morn giimtx
(or each team on the xchedule, thu
throwing out or allowing of a guinu
hut a dlstlmt und Important bearing!
on the tlnal rtsult.

Tho Portuguese led a forjnut pro-
test the phi) lug of "Wild Jim"
Kallmapthii by Hie) Ha walls in last
Huudu)'x game. The claim ytujjtnnd
mac me pui)er was not on Hie regular
upprnvid list of the having been
dropped some time ago, und that ho
wax not eligible.

Thlx protexl, after considerable
wax referred to tho board of

npptiit, consisting of U Tiniinonx,
John If Wise, A U Cuttle nnd Cap-
tain Cotrell

Then the Jaiancso Athletic Club
rtprextntntlvix Hashed a lengthy doeu.
inent alleging that "Anthony Man al-

ii no" did not appear on the Stars' list
of phi)crx, and wnx therefore Ineli-
gible. This also would have hud II

bearing on the perct ntngex. ut thu
Stars put thu Japs out of business
last Sum! ty.

Mnrculllno nnd tho Start' support
ers initle an eloquent defense, taking
the ground that tho protest itself was
Invalid, there being mi such pla)er nt

Anthony Martullliiu" They said Hint
the gentleman tu whom thu Japs pos-
sibly referred was onu "Antonio Q
Martnlllno"

ThU iolnt was too fine for even the
baseball law)erx to xee, nnd they de- -

ttiat the protest really referred
tu the man who pla)td last Sunday for
the Slurs. No action was tnken.

Sunday the J. A. C. and IV A C. will
meet In tho ttrst game of tho usual
double-heade- r, while tho Stars and

will hook up, liter In tho after-
noon

CIRCUIT COURT IS
HELD'RIGHT SUPREME

The supreme court yesterday hand
ed down a decision upholding tho ver
dict of tho court In connec-
tion tho cuso of William Uruuer
against C. Ilrevyur and Company,

Tho original action was ono for
$10,301.78 hroiiRht by the plaintiff up-

on u contract lor the care, handling
und subsequent shipment of coffee by
Ihe defendant, Arbitrators, were

nml they gave a verdict for
the plaintiff of (737.4!) for tho pluliitlft
with Interest ut tho rato of seven pel
cent from September 1, 190G Kurmal
Judgment uf this wax made June 29

V ('

Tho plaintiff asked that the award
ho put aside ou the grounds that

given by ono of (bo witnesses
was not uo. Thu supremo court up-

hold thu lower court's Judgment, how-
ever.

READ THE

Hawaiian Star
"TODAY'8 NEWS TODAY"

lnter-lilan- d and 0,R,.U Shipping
books for sala' at the Bui la tlu
utile.. COc aacb.

Believes That Pitching Will Bt Biggest Factor in World's
Series and Likes New York Ringers Best Eddie Plank
Athletic Star. A

y uutifr. who hat pitched In loth ,il ral Rood, pitch) r thlt Beaxon, and
Ilin Ainerlcmi nnd Nation il le.iKiiet lie lia pltclod wonderful bull, but. the

' thlt xcaxon, pltkx the tllnntx to th fc it tiluntx bae. noUiliu: to fear froiu" u
" the Alhletlct In the prest lit world't ,w Uulj thrto (Hunt nro left- -
'' rlit llianili.l hltltrx
' Ioiiiik raw the Athletlct pi ty tlRht- - 'Mutlunxou will Ik; the (lliintH bett

ceil Riuntx wlillu lit wnx with the Nnpt, pllclur I look for Mntty to be nlmost
....! ..1 1.1. I. t... (. . . M ., . ... V

mill fime ny ton .MIJII mill UK tlllcllVI UN III IIIO lyilif WODUt Xe- -
fit lila lalinlli.. im.lll. ,1... tl..u.... II...II. h. .., ..l.ll. I .. -- ,. t -,,,n rini, ,,: nun nn- , lllinuiir, HIT", III IHCII lltl IMirKtO IWII KllintX.
- ..I., ,,. l. .,. rt ,.......,.... .. . ... Vt ir ii tiuiiiin xu ii me timet.'

pllchtd I Ulantx ut"

thniU

that

VJVi

next

II

club,

cldtd

BY

with

1911.

Kiitipe

tho National LeuKiie chninplonx lianl ut the Athletlrt, the) are u more
'There lire xtvernl rtnxunt, to mv tonxlHlitit tuttlin: mid

mind, wh) the lllantx nhoiild wln,"xnhl tiuin, They have lilt the Rood idlclierH
I ), "nlthoiiRh the xerhx will he n closo ux will ux tin xtcond raterx, mid they
one. The tikintx are tho irrialt xt b ixe- - linen xinlen Ihr,h ,,m the t ,tiiehfrn
rillililiif tinm ,it , e l l.iia, li ill Tim It, II... L U....tl... . .. ,.t. 1.. . ..,i.l" O ..... - , ,,, ,,,,- - K,IJtll JIIILII' ifl,UIIU

'Athletk-- are u better hltthiR team the rooiI rlclit-- h uidtrx lia xtopind
than the Dlniitx, but the aiantx" nd- - the AthhtlcH n mimbir of times, (nnd
M'ntnKe In will more thin they can't xttnl on n battery that

itnercome the tllffert lice In hlttliiR Iwntchct the bite's i lofely
"I Mllee Kddle Plank will lie tho Pltchlin; will be the blRRitt factor.

Athletlct" bext pitcher PI ink It their-- ami the Clantx line the nltchirx" '

GREAT RACE IN

COAST LEAGUE

COAST LEAGUE STANDINGS
OCTOBER S.

W.
Portland 101

V.rnon 109

It protest night, '
KPiHriirn til

agaluxt

D

circuit

ti

iiim

Sacramtnto 82
Lot Angtt.t 76

L. Pet.
69 .S9I
75 .592
90 .526

103 .449
102 .446
113 .402

One of the grtntext rncet In the hit
lor) of baseball Is Hint bttwetn tho
Portland and Vtrnoii ttiitns of the
Coast League. I'ur vvteks the lenders
have been bunging so closely togcthtr
that It has even besn HectKxnr) to
carry the percentages to live llf urt s In

cider'to determine which It i ntlted lu

of

ut

.
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Nerve Essence

WILL CURE
nd will

RROVE IT!
or Refund Th.

To the nnn who ha "gone to
VVllO from .I ' nf l,i

Sll r mental w lio h.u wasted
'",' ' jotitli tlirotigli

. me laws oi to the out of
l.evcry Innidrctl men win) al--

ready or will in ike a trairnlv nf
marriage, Nerve
on the

ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE
If a full courte trritmrnt ef iU lx)e of

1 Nerve iwnre I. ami the tlmple
titm nrr fi.ll .! , n.t I .!

'!"' r"wiiit e will
llir full purrlia.e nice.

the place nt the head of the list. j Try one tsix o Irrful lnlle nilrntil
Tortlund has Just completed u serlts, Ki".T.J"f'mc'i, "

liratintnl
'"

an'VI
Willi Vernon In l.os Angelts In tho ! irmantntljr citrr.1. lliry conum m mrr- -

second game tho Leavers Jump..! Int.. .?,',, Z'. ,iS!ft.nJ2e?l7.!
tut-- null niter cictcu llllliuus ui nerve- - imn i.k. lor sluur or
rocking Imll which was witnessed
U',000 craz) fans

Dodgu
closed

StlfTert

I'l'J igor,

mitire, vxty
cither

made
wcoflTer I'crsuu Essence

rnllil lakrn
tlirrillinm

,"V.1'

S3.
"tiiuij, iticaiucuy

. hummc.
1 ini" i"" uetl by anj ill..

";'"""
rretnature ilrcajr. rttiluftnl vitalityin"'u,, citlwoik

r ...nerve unite nil I rounlit lupplnmili,u ullli II,,,' ."""VirnOll I.OS AllgtllS, i mV,,;,..:tiU thouund. of kmn a,..l mj,l
In Irfis Augiles, and Port- - P""IMeMo rlfrt'uho luvr trlcl liun.lrcJt ofw.r, irniiirn itiiuuui inrlil.

roprirtorff, ineInnd llnlxhtn ugninst Sin rranclscoon' ihr titkU ml ynrt. 1 hr
thu latttr't hoiuu grounds Ihu Const Pr05"rWor- - '" .J'? l.'f'eiiy sU N

" S. A, will refund Hie
LeiiRuo rncu will be over October .'2. If

Hank Hxumlner Charles It
Ohlu tho Oruiigevlllu Savings1
Hank Orangevllle, O.

dii.

YOU

Money.
pieces."

lirentlnvu,,"

,l,?"y iguorauce
oi

have

following

tclunil
ihcAvton

'Ji"''".!

tw
money

tlievdt unl cure, llhe them a ..a.1 f.l
trial, Jon I'tleU) any longer, cuMimenrr iiuw--
Inlay- - ant Is A vtrll man, ou can (ittala
elie tciiaratiuu from

Sold at All Druggists.

Your Complete Wardrobe

At Saving Prices

Reasonable Instalment Terms

K THE FORMFIT Beretama

J. A. GILMAN
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
ARTHUR SEWALL & CO., BATH, ME.

PARR0TT & CO., SAN FRANCISCO

BADGER'S FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.

GENERAL FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.
(UMNMai, AUTOjIATIC .Sl'ltl.Md.l'lt)

NEUMAN CLOCK CO.
(WAU'HMAVS CLOCK)

ROYAL STANDARD TYPEWRITER

AACHEN 3 MUNICH FIRE INS. CO.

FOKT STHKKf, JSKVH JIIIHCH l.T.
V
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